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Carload shipping moans a savins of
25 percent over local freight. Haying

i ana soiling for cash wo soil on ciosor
margins. We buy direct from factor
ies, thorcby saving jobbers prolits.

A solid oak bedroom suit. 21x30 mir
ror, perfect condition, wns$25, Octobor
spocial, SIU.UU.

A 8 niece hardwood bedroom suite,
22x28 mirror, perfect condition, was
923, October special 517 uu.
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Dining chairs, high backs, cano and" . . AB 1

wood seats, 7oc toa uu oacn.
Kitchen chairs, spindlo 50c, 4 spin-

dle 60c.
Dining tables. G feet. 94 00. Uctober

I specials at $5 00, 97 00, $8.00 and 910 00.
Wo handle nlv the Karpen guaran

teed construction couches, prices'
rango from 90.25 to 921 00.

One each, iron hod, springs and mat- -

imaa rnninlnfn fftfi Ifi.
Kitchen cupboards, 61 00, 95 00, 90.60

98.50 and 912.50.
Rocking Chairs 81.39 to 812.00.

mSral

Combination book cases $12.50 to $32.
Folding bids and wooilen ucus is.oi

914 50, 81G. High chairs 91 to 93 80.

Congfessman Fifth District,

hDeVisUv S.'WlovWwi
Of McCook, Ntbraska.

Tho pioudcBt boabt of American n

is that every boy, no matter
how lowly born, may nspiro to tho
highest ofllco in tho gift of tho people
Tho opportunity of bettering olio's

condition is always upon to tho hustler,
and there aro nhVuys hustlers who e

to submit to limited environments
and roach out nftor higher and bottor
things than those which surround
them. Whilo thoro aro always thoso

who onvy tho ma who risos in the
woild by dint of his own unaided ef-

forts and seek to bolittlo him, a vast
majority of tho people honor thoao who

do thus riso. For that roason avast
majority of thoso who know Webster
S. Morion houor him bocauso ho has
made his wav upwards in tho faco of
discouragements; because ho has ovor-onm- o

obstacles that havo dnuntrd
othor mon, and becauso ho hns vindi
catod Uio American boast that birth
and position cannot welgJi ngalnst de-

termination, ability and grit.
Webster S. Morlan was born on p

arm in Crawford county, Ohio. When
bo was six years old his Quaker paroatB
moved to Iowa, and again sottled on a

farm. Touig Morlan's earliest reeil- -
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Getting Started - Right !
Has considerable to do with your pleasure in the fall and winter purchases and one should see to

'it that the fall and winter selections are made where reliable goods arc certain, where lowest prices
prevail. Our stock is alert with quick moving values, and gives you every style and quality feature
every possible price satisfaction, or the various wearables and staple home needs that the season
makes imperative, this store offers every possible buying advantage.

DOMESTICS.
VALUES IN HOME MEEDS.
Tbo essentials arc of great import-

ance to overy bwyer. One wants every
outlay to bring tho best possible re-

sults, and buying such geods here
makes it certain that you get tho fore
most qnrliticB as well f s the lowest
possible prices.

Outing Flannels.
Our outing flannels wore bought 25

to 80 per cont below tho proaont ranrk- -

Ot price, we five you me uenciu.
16,000 yards. Prices rango from 5c

to 121c.
Immit&tiou French flannels, October

special, 15c.

Calicoes.
Wo arc now working on the last caso

of our special offerings of calicoes at
10 yards for 32c. These goods will aot
last long.

All blues, blacks and greys, reds nnd
fall dress stylo fancies, special soiling
at5o per yard.

Shirtings.
Amoskeag plaids and stripes, Octo-

ber special ... y,J

Southern Bilk 8c
Ether values at 5c and
15 patterns fancy cheviots at. .. 15c

Muslin.
Fruit of tho Loom or Lonsdale Gjo

Best L L pjo
Lonsdalo cambric . "c

Duck Coats.
Wo havo decidod to quit handling

Duck Coats.
Men's Duck Coats, honvv duck, cor

duroy collar, blanket lined, uue.

for
for ever

soil

credit

loctions nro ol tho hard and
toll of th iiirmor boy. His

for cdu:ation wero much more

limited than thoso of tho farmer boys

of today, but what did
ho mado tho most

His early was

inho schools of" tho thon
young state of Iowa, and tho education
thus secured by hard and

mado him enger for more
thau could bo in this wise. Ho

and finally was onnblod to
enter tho Iowa Hero

ho studied for throo years. Iu 180 ho

looked aeross tho river
saw in hotter openings for

young man than csuld bo found iu
inivn nnd in, nonin to Ue

did not wait easy to turn
up. Ho weut out aud looked for work.
Day after day ho held tko handles of a

scraper on tho big
to tho brldgo at

tho was
ho wont to work in harvest llelds

of Nebraska. In tho winter of 1870

und the winter of 1871 ho taught school

in Onwj eouuty. Whilo other young
men worn their hours outside
of work in a "good timo," young
Morlan was titling hlmsolf for

butter than tho of

scrnpor Ills ovoniugj weio
spent in ovor law books, ami
whilo teaching school ho hid

law studies with ardor
Ho was o the bar nnd

19,

Kimnlul plnnlr aaln Knutamlinr Rfclii
Larcra samnlo lino in addition to our i

stock.

Carpets and Rugs.
Wo can furnish your homo in tlio

(moBt economical nmuncr, but wo givo
you tne best in chcu particular line,
the nowost and most used curtains, i

Buying tho carpots hero insures you
tho most stylish weaves nnd most

l'ricos that please l

I the (rugnl buyer.
All wool extra supers, 70c niado up.
Wool lillod, 55c.
Union 35o to 50c.
Moquottcs nnd 85c to .

91.25.
Art Squares, 95 50 to $7.00.
Oil Clotk rues. 70c to 81.70.
Our now lino of rugs is and '

our prices tho lowest.
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Underwear.
These aro superior values, for the

price tho most reasonable, and the
qualities tke reliable sort. Best mak-
ers, best best fitting.
Men', wool fleece, full size full made

extra heavy, silk tapod, wero 50c
October special 40o

Men's full size, full made
cotton tapo. was 40c, October sale 30o

Ladles oatra heavy fleeco lined, was
50c, Octobor spocial. ,. 40o

Ladies Jersey knit, light flonco lined
Ootoborspeclal. 35a
floeced, sizo 1G ... 10c

5c riso por sizu.
wool, sizo 10 8o

5c rise por size.
Children's cotton, sizo 1G 3c

3c riso per sizo.

Blankets.
Tho big pilo of blankets

500 pairs at tho beginning of tho sea- -
& lJtjm oiael Tey jfcibly.

AND

Full woight 10 4 sizo 00x73 inchos, all
cotton 3 colors, fancy border,
sold every whoro at 50 to GO, heroat47t.

Other values nt 05c, 80c, f 1 00, 91 25,
91 50, 91.75.

andCottonades.
Goods 25 per cont below tko

prosont mnrkot. Wo aro thorn
during tho month nt one-hal- f

price.
20o cottoundns or jeans ut , 10c
!(0j collonadcs or Joans nt 15c
40c cottonados or junns at '20c
GOc all wool snitings 80o
75c all wool Muitings !)8u

'WW

Combining many lines .under the same management, our extra facilities handling merchandise
in large quantities, our experienced buyers, and cash, with our increasing

.business, us to merchandise on a smaller than merchants doing a single line or
business.

YOUR - - - IF - YOU - ARE NOT - SATISFIED.

Miner Bros., Red Cloud, Neb.
unonding
opportu-

nities

opportunities
present Uiomsolves
of. education suoured

district

struggles de-

privations
seeurod

Lutheran college

Missouri and
Nebraska

tho
Nebraska.

for something

railroad approach
Burlington's Platts-mout-

Whou completed
tho

spending
having

some-thin- g

holding
handles,.
poring

pureed
undiminished

admitted

RED 1000,

femv.

eomplcto

fash-
ionable colorings

Axminstors,

complete

USELESS.
jtifSMBEBSS:

"Ntver mind, Willie. You can play with thia dolly Paul PU
cneer Press. , I

10 PAGES.

makes,

fleeced,

was80o,
Children's

Children's

oentainlng

WHYr-Pni- Gfi QUALITY.

blanket,

Jeans
bought

oll'uring
coining

buying selling
enables margin

MONEY BACK

persevered

&whlle."-- St.

PAUT TWO.

I'M por 100 pluco sot.

HAKE

PlwkGtf
Brand- -

nose por

hung out his shinKlu nt Oroto. Hut ha
did not remain tlioro long. Ho wont

Lowell, Nobr., thon ono of tho bus!-os- t

cities of tho stato and romalncd
thero until ho moved to Arnpahoo. He
prncti-cdln- Arnpahoo until 1882,
mooting with splendid success lu his
chtiscn profession. In 1883 tho repub-
licans pf tho old BJghth district looked
about for a cnpnblo caudidnto for dis-

trict attorney. Tho oilice needed n
capable man in thoso days and tho
choico fell upon Morlan, nnd for four

ho filled tho olllco with credit to
himsoir and tho satisfaction of tho
pnoplo. Duning all theso years his
fame as a lawyer was growing, and n
1888 ho was offorod and accepted tho
position of attorney for tho wostorn
division in Nebraska of tho Burlington
route. oTho tender of this position
was a testimonial of his ability. Ho
had served his clients well whon nlaw-yo- r

asking for business. Ho had ser-
ved tho public woll wkilo sorving ns
tho commonwealth's representative.
Hohassd'vod his client well sinco ho
accepted tho (littering position ton.
dereil him by a corporation which hns
contributed largely to tho growth and
progress of tho great state of Nebrnskn.

is characteristic of tho man that
ho has always given his Lost ftWHitioa

his oHeiits. Knowing this tho
of the Fifth diitriet tender-

ed him tho tioinismtiou for congress,
Tkoy know, and all tko people know
that if elected bo will give bisUmo and
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Queensware.
Wo havo just placed on sale a now

shipment of Austrian chiun ns light ns
'llnvilaud' Special pi'ico for this sale
oi

to

to

English aid American sots ranging
from go.ou toiia.uu per iw pioco sou

Tollot Sots 91.75 to $15 per set.
All (Hindi except Austrian china open

stock patterns, you can buy what yon
want.

years

Hosieny.
Triple Mb
"Leather Stocking:

jCemosha

f mzj

NUMBER

fife

Wn liiirii nlwiiit. 10fl nnimnf lllnnK Cut
lllnnk Hnnr nnd nthnr linsn of thn rnimn

.quality, regular price 25c, to closo out
i .. .u.... mv mw iino wa maotIlium nn aaln irlilln Ikarlnoi m
Other cood vnluos nt 10c toOOopcr'

'pair.
Spocial offering in children's school

at loc pair.

in

It

Dress Goods.
A few vnlucs solectcd at random

from our eomplcto stock.
30 inch florae 5 colors, October

nnnnlnl 22?
h all. wool some, special for
uoiooor , uv

I All wnnl nltiirl kUIm Ihom flli lo 91 'Jfi

Special silk nnd wool mixed nov- -

nltiiiRiit G0
'Orepon oiTocts OOj to !2 75

IES' FIVE CORED '
CVIDT

Biwtiw..JJ.as.ao.sj.si !8""D,0Y' DRE8S
n a, if, Hiii

NEW I UK A Taper l'attonns, lOoeach.

his talonts to tho cnuso of tho peoplo.
Ho could not do otherwise Webster
S. Morlan Is utterly iucnpablo of
doubledeuling. No man stnnds higher
in tho community than ho. No mini's
reputation for honor is bettor than his.
Throughout his wholo professional en-ro-

thoro has not been ono breath of
suspicion directed toward him.

Mr. Morlan is essentially a man of
tho peoplo. Schooled in tho hard
wouk'of tho fnniior boy and amidst tke
privations of tho pioneer lifo, ho learn-e- d

to know tho thoughts nnd desires of
the common people Abraham Lin-coi- n

snid, "God must havo loved tho
coinmoB pooplo becnuso ho mado so
mnny of them." Mr. Morlan is one of
tho common pooplo. His success in
lifo is an inspiration to tho boys of
Nobraska. Ho is not a candidate for
oongress bocnuso ho wants to be a n,

but bocauso his friends wanthim to bo a congressman. Thoy know
that if ho is elected ho will roprosont
tho best thought, tho best interostu
and tho bust aspirations of tho pooplo
of this district. Thoy know tht ho
will honor himself by being UH honorto tho district he reprosonts.

Wantki:-- Mu to manago branch
olllcoforwholosalohousoisalary 81200per month, olllco oxponsos and coai-missio-

Must furnish natisfaotorr
references and $800.00 cash. Addreee
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